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Willi the approach of Ooiy week, 
,tlie Penitentes forsake the role ffi sro-

Sd peons and once more take up 
elr yearly scourging. After the 

passing of Easter, becaoto of the 
p-igors, each brother bas Bwo-xepHsbed 
.one more act to be used (or his eol
at ion, has taken another step that 
should bring him closer to tieaTea. 

All the year around, the Penitentes 
Sure indifferent Mexicans, tiviixg tn 
their adobe huts, which tb«y bare 
made with their own hands, existing 
in a land of manana, sometimes raft* 
lug Utile fields of stunted com, of 
chill pepper*, or Mexican b*t(*; 
ssometlmes tending their fit sKraawny 
chickens or goats. They i re aurer 
iburried, never do anything, jret hare 
atttle OHM, Ef anyone aski Ckrttti for 
•ometbing they invariably answer, 
:**Hay poco tiempo"—-"I btwe little 
jtft&e." Thus their* is a life ct poco 
tlcmpo, except during Lent 
'• Barely at any other time tateg the 
wear do the Penitentes become active, 
ifthey do, it is OB All SooU' «Sijr, two 
,daya after Halloween tine. 5b«n 
they make a procession to their cent* 
.tery, whipping their backena ±2ie7 fdt _ _ 

XKreasionauTy, --wheno^iM^f^eaa^^ or 
^lood has died, they con»ett« «t bi» 
(liODie to hold'prayer, chssttsg si 

spectacle; the ikar lowers like a cloud
ed opal, and tfae raw, penetrating 
breeze fans the crtwutera of the Peni
tentes. These pc-opSe believe tbatt bad 
weather Is aynonwmooa) with Boly 
wees, that the wreatther aunt b« bed 
becaose It is i efmae when eter̂ r one 
mourns. And stSU they worthip, ob
livious of the colt] winds, lifting their 
cries and chants, Whipple vigorous
ly. El Cristo hangs until hi no tourer 
shows roach ilgo «sf life and Uses Is 
taken down, wrapped in a dotb and 
carried away. 

Dsathi Not Uncommon, 
Formerly, nailing the victim to the 

cross was quits eonanon ; death came 
also as often to sthelr rank*. The 
corpses were ferreted away and prob
ably boried. Bat nothing definitely 
has ever beenprcr*©^againit the cult; 
in the past, mrnora ha-»e elrcalatsd 
abont this Penltentse or that not be* 
tag teen after Holy week; men bare 
been known to di* £rom the excessive 
fanaticism of their rltnatl Now, the 
news that one of tb«mh«s been itUled 
during th« crnciiix2on snpreada. now»: 
one has died from exhatsstion and toe 
ri«orons self-torrarfc, bat these stories 
are short lited, s&ootd a Penitents 
betray bis brotherhood, then tho pen* 
alty Is to be tmrfced sOive Oonat* 
qaently. so on* ho* «rer talked. " 

However, at present, the cracifbdoB 
is more guarded aana merely takaM the 
form of tying the; rictlm to the cross 
with ropes. Sires now, the ipectsde 
of tying el Criito £s besxlnnlsf to be 
sliminated, or else p«rforx9ed it niiht, 
6tt"''03ittt»aay Iteajiaag, Colrdi witfc 
tost arettBaily posted it; the cere-
mocks in order t o keep away the 
GTercarions strangesr. Any on* ap
proaching too dewss it doly tfirttt> 
ened Boys have taJken idkes lnt» tbe-
movintalns, to bel»}*3 to* tpcettde of 
the Penitentei whljwliyc -thimswlta* 

onie 
ptrange, iltanyiike song, praying; late 
Into the 3il«ht for the departed »M1. 
, i;

 : Lsittan OtHfsrvitMH. -
All dot-lnr Xant, thongb, ttwy bold 

SMicladed j w l n j ; going in imall pro-
- cessions in the rdght,'' Indulging to 
•oise wei*-r]ayini, bnt it ii Mo\r ^n-
,day which awakens their i*«J to the 
|ld|itest paten. Raw, blister/ wlads of 
! » « * ' « April Mow, swajrinsE the 

l̂ackfcstVgjreen pinion trees dotting the 
aregtesr-wliere the PenltentM iiTe; the 
'land ;ham vbecn |*ctore«jwljr«" tseoed 
rthe Ssngre de Cristo raiigj—tolood ot 
Chrl»t-»by thtf Spanish e^ilorcrs be
cause of the red^rtatoed rockst ten the 
snoontairMldcs. rocks showing at ferric 
composition.- .*;•*_-;i* <--v^.',•-;.*,,;/,^, 

On Friday afternoon the PeoJteiite 
tjrotberhood hold the greateitL ^£,their 
spectaaea.''" They have*: beets f̂Laylng 
themseltes off and on aD daring Boly 
week; their backs are miiieai o£ 
«ealed blood and ontrsaed flewh. Ner. 
eribelese, they begin again writr* aug
mented ferrefr̂  shortly aftear noofi, 
Coming t5Dt dad only In trorateris and 
beginning the big procession j . thW en
acting pt the Crndflxion. -,' \. •: -,--'1 -< 

•'-'''•-"' -U.;.. Srsws«in»-; Cs,r»n«nlis|Lj §^-„ :, 
One of the Penitentes ii efcoaei to 

take the part of el Cristo ana cstrriss 
'- the crosi, a beary. erode - i jatst 

wiiich ac ostwJly can rjard^ * t g , 

a fcosb; on g..4Vi> TW*fchttt|ib» littiai 
closely, wbllo erpeeilng any minute 
to 'ieee|ta'f«^.^bjei^'ii^'^il^:;«^ 
dreaded snd doabtfnl «h*»o xiaiT: 
8neb bikes protfde freist thrttbf for 
tl*._ydatns- in* alsw roedieritl m *J 

story whlcb they <*3J recetnt to tWr 
leas fortnnats conaradssf. A parioo 
cot baring seen Obe I"*attentH las con
sidered nnworioTŷ waê aBd a.,ityhoay;*'• 

CuItU Dwlndllns. '"''..• 
9bns does the cnlt flotarltb to K«w 

Mexico, southern Colorado, aonthtrn: 
Utah and eeiters Â xhwsaa. Bnt each1 

year this sect la becoming lesŝ  and 
teat' conspicnong, wflthdeswirjj "n»ra 
and more into tfae faittiiianii o j the 
tuotoitains. - - -'• 

Undonbtedly, tota-Uts bare b*held 
the Penltentemltiiaiinre crosses ere&-

: ed along' some higjjways as they hate 
ridden orer the roagh,. dirt rosds in 
the neighborhood of the colonies. 

x>| rocks notfd these croisei tip- -, 
• They are s»drMs three feet high. 

Bat the patslns of the Boly week 
marks the eessaiioa of their cere
monies and of theh- greatest activity. 
Daring tiie rest of* the entire year,-
ttsW M&t •- peacerol'.• ̂ people - *fo .carry; 
on their meager farming. As a peo-
pli, Q»2r ire. soperiatiotis, impres-

and are commonly known as 
that lav â alf-breeds of In-
""'•jNe«D«>ip/oi|SBsir;; Ibty;' 

itsioai,-.. tm* 

ataggtrtng under the weight Behind 
hiia coos the others. Uw singara and 
thojNi who flay themselves with w-hlp» 
made from the jmcet or "sosp-waKl"' 
The plant is common tlirooghoat the 
Southwest and bears long, ttmua 
blades; tt Is osed by the ptocm to 
main crude soap; the tooth bladas 
are alto ssed as twine. 

Usually, those scourging themaaMtts 
take one step forward snd then patnis. 
bringing down the catting fjbtrw Of 
the whip upon their already much 
bleeding backs with a doll thwack, TD* 
rhythm of the chant aids their regu
larity of motion. If any lag lot hit 
fervor of laying on blows or shxintrs 
tinder them, thea a matter in chusrge 
will remind bim, by bringing down] * 
bladtsnake on his ghouldcrs, of his 
remissness; the leather whin cut* the 
sir with a-jharp wblatltag. 

No Umii to Jslf'Terturs. 
Often these rigors ire sot etKwigh; 

the cholla cactus, one needle of wMth 
has known to drive hems to farar, is 
pfefeed e^at'1 met t̂eslsS' er _J*|' 
sgsin, the Psaitentss walk acarow 
these with thair Wre-feet, or iliosr_tbs 
branches of aeedlsi' on their besciti. 
Tie cbolis neediea-are l&c« sad aa-
J^asij-tiMrr.ibki;' la tbt Hath ats If i ( 
barbed snd bwai like fire, woc*iDff 
their way iawarw, whsn.; tiey caatae: 

pustoles. iT r̂̂ ift-e »ftny~' oi tlMte 
needles Is one's aesa J And yet" the 
Penitentes, with setlofii erttt, coti" 
tinna their way to the place selected 
as el Calnrio, all their pain sabjo-
gated by their religions fanatickott. j 

Amid load lamentation, the pllgpAa-
age of a e Cross is enacted, the man 
steggsrlng e a ^ , tiw wtfglt of the 
symbol. Bft pre^ed^.the g^oaps his 
b . * is »ow Weeding, now da«t«d. 
•mm be reHs, showing alga* of losing 
sfcewi to fan, one of the elder eawth-
era ia rank belpat him. Once attain
ing the spot crK>aett ai Caitarar. si 
Cristo la usoaUy Oed with rope* to 

' bis cross and raised, Indeed, wiasfe; 
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mente and sowers. &uc&w|*3rrs tojteritls^psl W mat* , 
mmtsA tress m& states* " * <*. fc ̂ / ' v ( 

4. MODERATE PRIC3Sa G c m ^ M Wtel*|f0 ate $fc»V 
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homesites m a i t t ^ m ta^ufclinim %i»»3r! * 
pa<& with the rapid lmtk9)uri WSmiffltoQ mmb m^ K 
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